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## 2016-2017 OMS Program Data

### OMS Program Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Accredited OMS Programs</td>
<td>10γ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Single Degree OMS Programs</td>
<td>5χ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Dual Degree OMS Programs</td>
<td>4γ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Programs to offer single and dual degree tracks</td>
<td>πιλ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Hospital Based Programs</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Dental School Based Programs</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Medical School Based Programs</td>
<td>1η</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Federal Service Programs</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALABAMA

University of Alabama at Birmingham
School of Dentistry - Dept of OMS
1919 7th Ave, South
SDB 419
Birmingham, AL 35294-0007
(205) 934-4507
Fax: (205) 975-6671
piouis@uab.edu
www.dental.uab.edu/departments-and-programs/omfs
Program Type: Dual Degree
Annual Openings: 2
Chair: Dr Peter D Waite
Program Director: Dr Patrick J Louis

University of California - San Francisco
Dept. of OMS
521 Parnassus Ave
Rm C-522 / Box 0440
San Francisco, CA 94143-0440
(415) 476-8226
Fax: (415) 476-6305
brian.bast@ucsf.edu
www.omfs.ucsf.edu
Program Type: Dual Degree
Annual Openings: 4
Chair: Dr Michael A Pogrel
Program Director: Dr Brian T Bast

University of California San Francisco-Fresno
OMFS
290 N Wayte Lane Ste 2400
Fresno, CA 93701-2124
(559) 459-6927
Fax: (559) 459-3773
ifoote@communitymedical.org
www.fresno.ucsf.edu/omfs
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 2
Chair/Program Director: Dr Robert S Julian, III

University of Southern California School of Dentistry and Los Angeles County/ USC Medical Center
Dept of OMS
University Park, M-0641
925 W 34th St, Room 149
Los Angeles, CA 90089-0641
(323) 409-5015
Fax: (323) 441-8134
nch＠usc.edu
www.usc.edu/directories/dept/omfs.html
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 3
Chair: Dr Mark Urata
Program Director: Dr Nam S Cho

ARIZONA

BannerUniversity Medical Center Phoenix
Oral and Maxillofacial Surgical Residency
925 E McDowell Road
2nd Floor
Phoenix, AZ 85006
(602) 839-6910
Fax: (602) 839-3300
lori.warnerr@bannerhealth.com
http://banneromfsresidency.com/
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 2
Program Director: Dr Sudheer J Surpure

California

Harbor UCLA Medical Center
Dept of Surgery
Division of OMFS
1000 West Carson St Box 25
Torrance, CA 90059
(310) 688-4671
Fax: (310) 638-2529
ccalhoun@dhs.lacounty.gov
Program Type: Dual Degree
Annual Openings: 2
Chair: Dr Alan S Herford
Program Director: Dr Colonya C Calhoun

Loma Linda University
OMS Residency Program
11092 Anderson St
Room 3306
Loma Linda, CA 92350
(909) 558-4671
Fax: (909) 558-0285
jthakker@llu.edu
www.llu.edu/dentistry/oms/training.page
Program Type: Dual Degree
Annual Openings: 3
Chair: Dr Richard D Leathers
Program Director: Dr Chan M Park

University of California - Los Angeles
School of Dentistry - Section of OMS
10833 Le Conte Ave
Los Angeles, CA 90095-1668
(310) 825-3685
Fax: (310) 825-7232
efreymiller@dentistry.ucla.edu
www.dentistry.ucla.edu/admissions/programs-for-dentists/residency-programs/oral-and-maxillofacial-surgery
Program Type: Dual Degree
Annual Openings: 2
Chair/Program Director: Dr Earl G Freymiller

University of California - San Francisco
Dept of OMS
521 Parnassus Ave
Rm C-522 / Box 0440
San Francisco, CA 94143-0440
(415) 476-8226
Fax: (415) 476-6305
brian.bast@ucsf.edu
www.omfs.ucsf.edu
Program Type: Dual Degree
Annual Openings: 4
Chair: Dr Michael A Pogrel
Program Director: Dr Brian T Bast

University of California San Francisco-Fresno
OMFS
290 N Wayte Lane Ste 2400
Fresno, CA 93701-2124
(559) 459-6927
Fax: (559) 459-3773
ifoote@communitymedical.org
www.fresno.ucsf.edu/omfs
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 2
Chair/Program Director: Dr Robert S Julian, III

University of Southern California School of Dentistry and Los Angeles County/ USC Medical Center
Dept of OMS
University Park, M-0641
925 W 34th St, Room 149
Los Angeles, CA 90089-0641
(323) 409-5015
Fax: (323) 441-8134
nch＠usc.edu
www.usc.edu/directories/dept/omfs.html
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 3
Chair: Dr Mark Urata
Program Director: Dr Nam S Cho

CONNECTICUT

University of Connecticut
Division of OMS, School of Dental Medicine
263 Farmington Avenue
OMFS MC 1720
Farmington, CT 06030-1720
Fax: (860) 679-3004
dshafer@nso.uconn.edu
fitsweb.uconn.edu/student/omfs/pages/index.html
Program Type: Dual Degree
Annual Openings: 3
Chair/Program Director: Dr David M Shafer

Yale New Haven Hospital -Saint Raphael Campus
Dept of Dentistry Section of OMS
1450 Chapel St
New Haven, CT 06511
(203) 789-3503
Fax: (203) 789-3954
michael.johnson@ynhh.org
www.ynhh.org/gme/oral-maxillofacial-surgery.aspx
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 2
Program Director: Dr Michael P Johnson

DELAWARE

Christiana Care Health Systems
Dept of OMS and Hospital Dentistry
501 W 14th St, Room 2W42
PO Box 1668
Wilmington, DE 19899-1668
(302) 320-6458
Fax: (302) 320-6822
oms.residency@christianacare.org
www.christianacare.org
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 2
Chair: Dr Daniel J Meara
Program Director: Dr John S Vorras

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

Howard University Hospital
Dept of Dentistry 4C-46
2041 Georgia Ave, NW
Washington, DC 20060
(202) 866-1361
Fax: (202) 865-3323
abonnick@howard.edu
www.dentistry.howard.edu/omss.htm
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 2
Chair/Program Director: Dr Andrea M Bonnick

Washington Hospital Center
Dept of OMS
110 Irving St, NW
GA 144
Washington, DC 20010-2975
(202) 877-5380
Fax: (202) 877-5381
oralmaxsurgery@medstar.net
www.medstarhealth.org/education
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 3
Chair: Dr George Obeid
Program Director: Dr Ravi Agarwal
Residency Training Programs by State

**FLORIDA**

Jackson Memorial Hospital
Division of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
1611 NW 12th Avenue, Rm 234
Miami, FL 33136-1094
(305) 358-5326
Fax: (305) 585-8372
ysawatari@med.miami.edu
www.jhsmiami.org
Program Type: Single Degree
Chair: Dr Robert E Marx
Program Director: Dr Yoh Sawatari

Nova Southeastern University
Broward General Medical Center
College of Dental Medicine
3200 S University Ave
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33328
(954) 262-1680
Fax: (954) 355-5490
smcure@nova.edu
dental.nova.edu/oralsurgery/index.html
www.surgery.emory.edu/training/omfs-residency.html
Emory University
Program Director: Dr Gary F Bouloux

**GEORGIA**

Georgia Regents University-Augusta
College of Dental Medicine
1430 John Wesley Gilbert Dr
GC-1064
Augusta, GA 30912-1270
(706) 721-2411
Fax: (706) 721-0997
crthomas@gru.edu
www.georgiahealth.edu/dentalmedicine/omfsresidency/index.html
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 2
Chair: Dr Mark R Stevens
Program Director: Dr Henry W Ferguson

**ILLINOIS**

Carle Foundation Hospital
Dept of OMS
602 W University Ave
Urbana, IL 61801
(217) 383-3280
Fax: (217) 383-7071
www.carle.com/omfsresidency
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 7
Chair: Dr Stephen S Sabol
Program Director: Dr Jonathan S Bailey

John H. Stroger Jr. Hospital of Cook County (formerly Cook County Hospital)
Dept of OMS
1900 W Polk St, Ste 611
Chicago, IL 60612
(312) 846-0378
Fax: (312) 846-9762
hfung7@gmail.com
www.cookcountymd.com/
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 2
Chair/Program Director: Dr Henry C Fung

Loyola University Medical Center
Dept of OMS
2160 S First Ave
105-1814
Maywood, IL 60153
(708) 216-3625
Fax: (708) 216-5560
smacLeod@lumc.edu
www.stritch.luc.edu/surgery/oral-and-maxillofacial-surgery/
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 2
Chair/Program Director: Dr Jonathan S Bailey

University of Illinois Hospital
Department of Oral Surgery and Hospital Dentistry
550 N University Blvd UH3145
Indianapolis, IN 46202-5185
(317) 274-5315
Fax: (317) 278-2243
cklene@iu.edu
https://www.dentistry.iu.edu/index.php? cid=500
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 3
Chair: Dr Jeffrey D Bennett
Program Director: Dr Joseph Heidelman

**IOWA**

University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics
Division of Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery
Hospital Dentistry Institute
200 Hawkins Dr
Iowa City, IA 52242
(319) 353-6342
Fax: (319) 353-6923
omfsapplicants@healthcare.uiowa.edu
www.t.dentistry.uiowa.edu/oral-maxillofacial-surgery/
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 4
Chair: Dr Kirk L Fridrich
Program Director: Dr Steven L Fletcher

**KENTUCKY**

University of Kentucky - UKMC
College of Dentistry - Dept of OMS
800 Rose St
Lexington, KY 40536-0297
(859) 257-2002
Fax: (859) 323-5858
llcunn2@email.uky.edu
www.oms.uky.edu/dentistry/students/oms/
Program Type: Dual Degree
Annual Openings: 3
Chair: Dr Larry L Cunningham, Jr
Program Director: Dr Joseph E Van Sickels

University of Louisville
Department of Surgical & Hospital Dentistry
School of Dentistry - Room 148
Louisville, KY 40292
(502) 852-5083
Fax: (502) 852-5988
cklene@iu.edu
https://www.dentistry.iu.edu/index.php? cid=500
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 2
Chair: Dr Brian Alpert
Program Director: Dr George M Kushner

**LOUISIANA**

University of Louisiana State University
School of Dentistry - Dept of OMS
1100 Florida Ave Box 220
New Orleans, LA 70119-2714
(504) 941-8216
Fax: (504) 941-8215
jhelge@lsuhsc.edu
www.lsuhealthsch.edu
Program Type: Dual Degree
Annual Openings: 4
Chair: Dr Mark A Welch

---
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NEW YORK

Brookdale University Hospital & Medical Center
Oral-Maxillofacial Surgery
1 Brookdale Plaza
Brooklyn, NY 11212
(718) 246-6532
Fax: (718) 246-6069
vcardo@bmhnyc.org
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 2
Chair/Program Director: Dr Vito A Cardo, Jr

Harlem Hospital Center
Dept of OMS
506 Lenox Ave-Samuel L Kouzntz Pavilion
Mezzanine FL, Room M-102
New York, NY 10037
(212) 939-2883
Fax: (212) 939-2885
kinga@nychhc.org
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 1
Chair/Program Director: Dr James R King

Hofstra Northwell School of Medicine
Dept of Dental Medicine - Dept of OMS
270-05 76th Ave
New Hyde Park, NY 11040
(718) 470-7113
Fax: (718) 347-4118
mlessin@nshs.edu
www.northshorenyc.com/body.cfm?id=4163&otopid=4159&plinkid=4157
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 3
Chair/Program Director: Dr Michael E Lessin

Kings County Hospital
451 Clarkson Ave E Building
Brooklyn, NY 11203
(718) 245-2299
Fax: (718) 245-3577
skloms@aol.com
Program Type: Dual Degree
Annual Openings: 3
Chair: Dr Julius R Berger
Program Director: Dr Stewart J Lazow

Lincoln Medical and Mental Health Center
Dept of OMS
234 E 149th St
Bronx, NY 10451
(718) 579-5692
Fax: (718) 579-4781
rawle.philbert@nychhc.org
lincolnmofs.org/rawle_philbert_-_president_medical_staff
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 1
Chair/Program Director: Dr Rawle Philbert

Montefiore Medical Center/Albert Einstein College of Medicine
Dept of Dentistry
111 East 210th St
Bronx, NY 10467
(718) 920-5993
Fax: (718) 515-5419
jbastiola@montefiore.org
www.montefioredental.com
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 5
Chair: Dr Richard A Kraut
Program Director: Dr Jairo A Bastidas

Mount Sinai BI / Jacobi / Albert Einstein College of Medicine
10 Union Square East
Suite 5B
New York, NY 10003
(212) 844-8775
Fax: (212) 844-6975
dbuchbinder@chpnet.org
www.bethisraelaem.org/oralandmaxillofacialurgery.asp
Program Type: Dual Degree
Annual Openings: 2
Program Director: Dr Daniel Buchbinder

Nassau University Medical Center
Dept of OMS
2201 Hempstead Turnpike
East Meadow, NY 11554-5400
(516) 572-8804
Fax: (516) 572-5379
rss@numed.edu
www.numed.edu
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 1
Chair/Program Director: Dr Roy S Sadoff

New York Medical College
Dept of Dental Medicine Division of OMS
1901 First Ave Room 226A
New York, NY 10029
(212) 423-8978
Fax: (212) 423-8495
norman_petit@numed.edu
www.nymed.edu
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 2
Chair: Dr Joseph F Morales
Program Director: Dr Norman A Pettit

New York Presbyterian Hospital-Weill Cornell Campus
Division of Dentistry-OMS
525 E 68 St
New York, NY 10065
(212) 746-5175
Fax: (212) 746-8400
dabehrm@med.cornell.edu
www.cornellsurgery.org
Program Type: Dual Degree
Annual Openings: 2
Chair/Program Director: Dr David A Behram

New York Presbyterian Hospital/Columbia University Campus
Dept of OMS
622 W 168th St
HP8
New York, NY 10032
(212) 305-7626
Fax: (212) 305-9017
sbe2002@columbia.edu
dental.columbia.edu/hospital_dentistry/oms/oms_residency.html
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 2
Chair/Program Director: Dr Sidney B Eisig

New York University - Bellevue Hospital Center
Advanced Education Program in OMFS
College of Dentistry, 345 East 24 St
Suite 201
New York, NY 10010
(212) 562-3222
Fax: (212) 562-2802
vk1@nyu.edu
www.nyu.edu/dental/bulletin/aepmaxillofacial.html
Program Type: Dual Degree
Annual Openings: 3
Chair: Dr Robert S Glickman
Program Director: Dr Vasiliki Karlis

St Luke's - Roosevelt Hospital Center
1114 Amsterdam Avenue
New York, NY 10025
(212) 523-3171
Fax: (212) 523-2447
bbovino@chpnet.org
www.wehealthcny.org/professionals/residency/slr_oms_residency
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 1
Program Director: Dr Brian F Bovino

The Brooklyn Hospital Center
121 Dekalb Ave
Box 187
Brooklyn, NY 11211
(718) 250-8258
Fax: (718) 250-6431
htbnydds@yahoo.com
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 2
Chair/Program Director: Dr Harry Dym

The Mount Sinai School of Medicine
One Gustave L Levy Place - Box 1187
New York, NY 10029-6574
(212) 423-4500
Fax: (212) 996-9793
david.andrews@mssm.edu
mssm.edu/education/medical-education/programs/oral-surgery-md-training-program
Program Type: Dual Degree
Annual Openings: 2
Program Director: Dr Vincent Carrao

University at Buffalo
School of Dental Medicine - Dept of OMS
112 Squire Hall
3435 Main Street
Buffalo, NY 14214-3008
(716) 829-6230
Fax: (716) 829-3019
jc294@buffalo.edu
www.sdm.buffalo.edu/programs/postgrad/dentistry.html
Program Type: Dual Degree
Annual Openings: 2
Chair: Dr Richard E Hall
Program Director: Dr John H Campbell

University of Rochester
Dept of OMS
601 Elmwood Ave
Box 705
Rochester, NY 14642
(585) 275-9004
Fax: (585) 276-1883
joseph_fantuzzo@urmc.rochester.edu
www.urmc.rochester.edu/dentistry
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 2
Chair: Dr Joseph J Fantuzzo
Program Director: Dr Antonia Kolokythas

Woodhull Medical and Mental Health Center
Dept of OMS
760 Broadway
New York, NY 10003
(212) 523-3171
Fax: (212) 523-2447
bbovino@chpnet.org
www.wehealthcny.org/professionals/residency/slr_oms_residency
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 2
Program Director: Dr Earl I Clarkson
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residency Training Programs by State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH CAROLINA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Dentistry - Dept of OMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Box 7450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC 27599-7450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(919) 537-3944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (919) 534-3407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:george_blakey@dentistry.unc.edu">george_blakey@dentistry.unc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.dent.unc.edu/depts/academic/oms">www.dent.unc.edu/depts/academic/oms</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Type: Dual Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Openings: 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair: Dr Timothy A Turvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Director: Dr George Blakey, III</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **OREGON**                          |
| Oregon Health & Science University  |
| School of Dentistry, Dept of OMFS   |
| 2730 SW Moody Ave                   |
| Mail Code SODMS                     |
| Portland, OR 97201-5042             |
| Fax: (503) 494-3259                 |
| Fax: (503) 494-0294                 |
| hughesp@ohsu.edu                    |
| www.ohsu.edu/soo/omfs               |
| Program Type: Dual Degree           |
| Annual Openings: 2                  |
| Chair: Dr Pamela J Hughes           |
| Program Director: Dr Pamela J Hughes |

| **OHIO**                            |
| Case Western Reserve University      |
| Dept of OMS, School of Dental Medicine |
| 2123 Abington Rd Rm DOA 53A          |
| Cleveland, OH 44106-4095            |
| Fax: (216) 368-3102                 |
| Fax: (216) 368-4338                 |
| faq@case.edu                        |
| www.case.edu                        |
| Program Type: Dual Degree           |
| Annual Openings: 2                  |
| Chair: Dr Dale A Baur               |
| Program Director: Dr Faisal A Quereshy |

| **OKLAHOMA**                        |
| University of Oklahoma Health Science Center |
| Dept of OMS                            |
| 1201 N Stonewall Ave                  |
| DC5206                                |
| Oklahoma City, OK 73117               |
| (405) 271-4441                        |
| Fax: (405) 271-1134                   |
| ou-oms@ouhscc.edu                    |
| dentistry.ouhscc.edu/about_4_2.php   |
| Program Type: Single Degree          |
| Annual Openings: 3                   |
| Chair: Dr Steven M Sullivan          |
| Program Director: Dr Kevin S Smith   |

| **PENNSYLVANIA**                    |
| Allegheny General Hospital          |
| Division of OMS                     |
| 320 East North Ave                  |
| 5th Floor, Room 563                 |
| Pittsburgh, PA 15212                |
| Fax: (412) 359-3334                 |
| Fax: (412) 359-8355                 |
| blovelan@wpahs.org                  |
| www.wpaahs.org/agh/index.html       |
| Program Type: Dual Degree           |
| Annual Openings: 2                  |
| Chair: Dr Joseph E Cillo, Jr        |
| Program Director: Dr Deepak G Krishnan |

| **PUERTO RICO**                     |
| Geisinger Medical Center Department |
| 100 North Academy Avenue            |
| MC 13-36                             |
| Danville, PA 17822                   |
| Fax: (570) 271-6355                  |
| Fax: (503) 762-8389                  |
| michael.bianchi@drxelmed.edu        |
| www.drxelmed.edu/home/residenciesmaxillofacial-surgery-residency-program/ |
| Program Type: Dual Degree            |
| Annual Openings: 1                   |
| Chair/Program Director: Dr Michael A Bianchi |

| **SOUTH CAROLINA**                  |
| Medical University of South Carolina |
| College of Dental Medicine - Dept of OMS |
| 173 Ashley Ave                       |
| BSB Rm 249, MUSC                     |
| Charleston, SC 29425                 |
| Fax: (843) 792-3861                  |
| Fax: (843) 792-1280                  |
| lecholo@musc.edu                     |
| academicdepartments.musc.edu/dentistry/departments/maxillofacial/index.htm |
| Program Type: Single Degree          |
| Annual Openings: 2                   |
| Chair: Dr Martin Steed               |
| Program Director: Dr Michael K Lecholop |
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TENNESSEE

Meharry Medical College
1005 DB Todd Blvd
Nashville, TN 37208-3599
(615) 327-6370
Fax: (615) 327-6113
ebaptiste@mmc.edu
www.mmc.edu
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 1
Chair: Dr Charles W Williams, Jr
Program Director: Dr Leslie R Halpern

University of Tennessee - Memphis
875 Union Avenue
Memphis, TN 38163
(901) 448-6234
Fax: (901) 448-5480
jchris19@uthsc.edu
www.uthsc.edu/dentistry/fac_depts/oms.php
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 2
Chair: Dr Lawrence W Weeda, Jr
Program Director: Dr James M Christian

University of Tennessee Medical Center - Knoxville
Dept of OMS
1930 Alcoa Hwy
Suite 335, Bldg A
Knoxville, TN 37920
(865) 305-9123
Fax: (865) 305-4501
pcable@mc.utmck.edu
oms.utmck.edu/oral_surg/main.cfm
Program Type: Dual Degree
Annual Openings: 2
Chair/Program Director: Dr Eric R Carlson

Vanderbilt University Medical Center
The Vanderbilt Clinic, Ste 1623
Nashville, TN 37232
(615) 343-9403
Fax: (615) 343-9397
connie.suggs@vanderbilt.edu
www.mc.vanderbilt.edu/omfs
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 3
Chair/Program Director: Dr Luis Vega

TEXAS

Texas A&M University Baylor College of Dentistry
Dept of OMS
PO Box 660677
Dallas, TX 75266-0677
(214) 828-8170
Fax: (214) 828-8382
lreddy@bcd.tamhsc.edu
bcd.tamhsc.edu/oral-surgery/index.html
Program Type: Dual Degree
Annual Openings: 3
Chair: Dr David M Grogan
Program Director: Dr Likith V Reddy

University of Texas - Southwestern Medical Center
Dept of OMS
5323 Harry Hines Blvd
CS3.104
Dallas, TX 75390-9109
(214) 645-3979
Fax: (214) 648-7620
paul.tiwana@utsouthwestern.edu
www.utsouthwestern.edu/oms
Program Type: Dual Degree
Annual Openings: 2
Chair: Dr Robert A Strauss
Program Director: Dr Mark EK Wong

University of Texas Health Science Center - San Antonio
Dept of OMS
7703 Floyd Curl Dr
Mail Stop 7908
San Antonio, TX 78229-3900
(210) 567-3460
Fax: (210) 567-2995
ellise3@uthscsa.edu
www.uthscsa.edu/oms
Program Type: Dual Degree
Annual Openings: 3
Chair/Program Director: Dr Edward Ellis, III

Virginia Commonwealth University Medical Center
VCU Health System Dpt of OMS
521 North 11th St
PO Box 980566
Richmond, VA 23298-0566
(804) 828-0662
Fax: (804) 828-0506
rastraus@vcu.edu
www.dentistry.vcu.edu/oms
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 3
Chair: Dr A Omar Abubaker
Program Director: Dr Robert A Strauss

WASHINGTON

University of Washington
School of Dentistry - Dept of OMS
Box 357134
1959 NE Pacific St, HSB Rm B-241
Seattle, WA 98195-7134
(206) 543-7722
Fax: (206) 685-7222
dillonj5@u.washington.edu
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 3
Chair: Dr Thomas B Dodson
Program Director: Dr Jasjit K Dillon

WEST VIRGINIA

West Virginia University
Dept of OMS
Robert C Byrd Health Sciences Ctr North
PO Box 9475
Morgantown, WV 26506-9475
(304) 293-2841
Fax: (304) 293-3674
bweaver@hsc.wvu.edu
www.hsc.wvu.edu/oms
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 1
Chair/Program Director: Dr Bryan D Weaver

WISCONSIN

Gundersen Lutheran
Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Residency Program
1900 South Ave
LaCrosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-2260
Fax: (608) 775-5929
reschnei@gundersenhealth.org
www.gundersenhealth.org
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 1
Program Director: Dr Thomas Mackenzie

Medical College of Wisconsin
Division of OMS
840 N 87th St Ste 2169
Milwaukee, WI 53226
(414) 805-5788
Fax: (414) 259-9115
ddye@mcw.edu
www.mcw.edu/oralsurgery.htm
Program Type: Single Degree
Annual Openings: 1
Chair: Program Director: Dr Steven R Sewall
Residency Training Programs by State

**FEDERAL SERVICE**

**AIR FORCE**

David Grant USAF Medical Center  
Dept of OMS  
60DS/SGDDS  
101 Bodin Circle  
Travis AFB, CA 94535-1800  
(707) 423-7085  
Fax: (707) 423-7304  
ryan.diepenbrock@us.af.mil  

Program Type: Single Degree  
Annual Openings: 3  
Chair: Dr Bradley M Turner  
Program Director: Dr Ryan M Diepenbrock

San Antonio Military Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Residency  
59 DTS/SGDTO  
2133 Pepperrell St  
Lackland AFB, TX 78234  
(210) 292-5215  
Fax: (210) 292-7879  
christopher.jenkins4@us.army.mil  
www.health.mil/about_mhs/organizations/mhs_offices_and_programs/samhs.aspx

Program Type: Single Degree  
Annual Openings: 5  
Chair: Dr Richard L Johnson  
Program Director: Dr Christopher D Jenkins

**ARMY**

Eisenhower Army Medical Center  
OMS Residency Training Program–DDEAMC  
Hospital Dental Clinic-Dept of OMS  
1st Floor, Bldg 300  
Fort Gordon, GA 30905-5650  
(706) 787-5322  
Fax: (706) 787-1907  
thomas.jenkins4@us.army.mil  
www.ddeamc.amedd.army.mil

Program Type: Single Degree  
Annual Openings: 1  
Program Director: Dr Travis J Austin

Madigan Army Medical Center  
ATTN: MCDS-NIH (LTC Jason Strange)  
9040A Fitzsimmons Dr  
Tacoma, WA 98431  
(253) 968-0367  
Fax: (253) 968-3570  
jason.c.strange.mil@mail.mil  
www.mamc.amedd.army.mil/mamc/mamcexthome.htm

Program Type: Single Degree  
Annual Openings: 2  
Chair/Program Director: Dr Jason C Strange

National Capital Consortium  
Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Residency Program  
Walter Reed National Military Medical Ctr  
8901 Wisconsin Ave  
Bethesda, MD 20889  
(301) 295-4339  
Fax: (301) 319-8806  
jeanluc.g.niel.mil@mail.mil  
www.usuhs.mil/gme

Program Type: Single Degree  
Annual Openings: 4  
Chair: Dr Thomas Jacks  
Program Director: Dr Jean-Luc G Niel

Tripler Army Medical Center  
Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Training Program  
1 Jarrett White Road  
Tripler/Honolulu, HI 96859-5000  
(808) 433-9396  
Fax: (808) 433-1702  
andrew.j.wargo.mil@mail.mil  
www.tamc.amedd.army.mil

Program Type: Single Degree  
Annual Openings: 1  
Program Director: Dr Michael J Ryhn

William Beaumont Army Medical Center  
5005 N Piedras Street  
2nd Floor Room 2112  
El Paso, TX 79920-5001  
(915) 742-3570  
Fax: (915) 742-4885  
david.m.fallah.mil@mail.mil  
www.wbamc.amedd.army.mil

Program Type: Single Degree  
Annual Openings: 1  
Chair/Program Director: Dr David M Fallah

**NAVY**

Naval Medical Center - San Diego  
Dept of OMS  
34800 Bob Wilson Dr  
San Diego, CA 92134-1206  
(619) 532-8605  
Fax: (619) 532-5500  
michael.t.mooney18.mil@mail.mil  
www.med.navy.mil/sites

Program Type: Single Degree  
Annual Openings: 2  
Program Director: Dr Michael T Mooney

Portsmouth Naval Medical Center  
620 John Paul Jones Circle  
Portsmouth, VA 23708  
(757) 953-2768  
Fax: (757) 953-0846  
nima.khorassani@med.navy.mil  
www-nmcp.med.navy.mil

Program Type: Single Degree  
Annual Openings: 2  
Chair: Dr Peter C Coletta  
Program Director: Dr Nima A Khorassani

Womack Army Medical Center  
Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery Clinic  
Reilly Road Bldg 4-2817  
Fort Bragg, NC 28310  
(910) 907-7208  
Fax: (910) 907-8723  
peter.c.strange.mil@mail.mil  
www.wamc.amedd.army.mil

Program Type: Single Degree  
Annual Openings: 2  
Chair: Dr Jeffrey S Almony  
Program Director: Dr James P Arnold

Directory information on Members, Fellows, Candidates and Residents is provided by those individuals, and AAOMS makes no warranties regarding its accuracy.